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Studies on the Subfamily Steninae (Coleoptera,
Oxyporidae) from Japan

I X. Subgenus Hypostenus of the Genus Stenus LATREILLE, Pa「t1*

Shun-Ichiro NAOMI

Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture
Kyushu University, Fukuoka, 812 Japan

A bs tr ac t The Stenus l・fifes(・ells complex of the subgenus Hvpostemls is newly de-
fjned, and is divided infe f t species-groups. 0「 these, the groups of Stentls asyu1'a and
S. oni are dealt with. The asvm・a group is composed of five new species, Ste,1usas、' tif・a,
S basal・a, S. sa,lt i1・a, S bleat・a and S ka-a,m and the 0111 group is of one new species,
s e n t. Male genitalia of these six n e w species are figured for comparison.

This is the first report of my study on the subgenus HJpostenus from Japan.
SHARP(1874) first described five new species of Hypostenus from Japan. He added
six more new species to the Japanese fauna in 1889. BERNHAuER (1912) described a
new species Stenus、、elsei from Hokkaido (Nemoro). A fter that no con tr ibu tion had
been made toward the Japanese fauna of the HJpostemls until HRoMADKA started in
the study of the Japanese Steninae in 1979. HRoMADKA (1979) described a new
species Stenus hana,nl' from Honshu. H e redescr ibed Stemis 1'uf(esce11s SHARP and
described five new allied species mainly from Kinki District in 1982. He also re-
validated Stenus testaceoplceus from the synonym of S rufiescens and newly recorded
it from Japan. Thus, a total of 19 species of the subgenus HJposten1ls are recognized
from Japan at present.

I intend to revise the Japanese species of the subgenus HJ'jりostenus, including
descriptions of 31 new species and reports of unrecorded species (1) and subspecies
(1) in the9th to t5th parts of the papers on my study of the Japanese Steninae. In
this 9th part, the Stenus1・ufescens complex of the subgenus Hypostenus is newly de-
fined, and the S asyul・a and S ent groups are dealt with. Six new species are described
and their male genitalia are figured.

Subgenus Hypostenus REY
H)poste11us REY, 1884, Annis. Soc. Linn. Lyon, (2), 30: 390. (Type species: Ste'uls kiese'1、、'ette,・l

BERNHAUER, designated by TOTTENHAM, 1939.)

* Contr ibution from the Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyushu University,
Fukuoka (Ser 3, No 282).
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Hyposten11s is the largest subgenus of the genus Stemis LATREILLE and is defined
at present by the following two characters: 1)4th segments of tarsi bilobed and 2)
abdomen without paratergites, and its terga and sterna completely fused or separated
only by suture.

The subgenus Hypostenus is distributed in all zoogeographical regions. pUTHz
(1971, 1972, 1982) recorded 83 species of the genus Stenus from New Guinea and the
ratio of Hypostenus species is65.1 %. NAoMI (1987) reported that the Japanese fauna
of the genus Stemis consists of 120 species including undescribed species, and the
ratio of Hypostenus species is 40.8%. The genus Stenus is composed of 116 species
in the central European Region(LoHsE, 1964) and the ratio of Hypostemls species is
8.6%. These data show that the ratio of Hypostems species to all the species of the
genus Stemls decreases as the latitude becomes higher in the Northern Hemisphere.

PuTHz(1972) reported that there is no brachypterous Hypostenus in New Guinea,
although many of them are distributed in high altitudinal zone.   The hypostenids
show litt le variations in the body lengh and color, and in the internal structure of the
male genitalia. Thus, he concluded that “most of the New Guinea Stenus are in an
early stage of speciation '. On the contrary,37 out of 51 species of Hypostenus are
apterous or brachypterous in Japan, although their habitats widely range from high
montane areas to low lands near the sea shore. There are considerable variations
among these Japanese species in each of the above-mentioned characters. Therefore,
the Japanese Hypostenus is considered to be in an advanced stage of speciation.

The Stenus rut‘escells Complex

Thirty-seven species of the brachypterous (or apterous) Hypostenus show differ-
ence in the body color (pale yellow through reddish brown to black), general ap-
pearance, etc. However, they have the following characters in common: 1) head
broader than elytra (except for Stenus on1 sp nov from Nikko), 2) eyes strongly
convex, 3) elytra short and constricted at the bases,4) legs yellow to reddish yellow
and 5) abdomen cylindrical, and subpara11e1-sided or weakly narrowed posteriorly,
with short, dense and decumbent hairs (except for one new species from Ok inawa
Main Island). As these characters are not credible enough to form them as a mono-
phyletic group because of their parallel occurrence outside the component species, I
tentatively call it “S r escens complex” here. They are classified infe f t species-
groups on the basis of the body color and the modificat ion of the ventral surface of
the abdomen in male and the shape of the male genitalia, etc.

Group of S asym・a

This group is composed of 5 new species, Slemls asyu1・a, S basal・a, S. santira,
S bica' a and S kazami, and is distributed from Chubu through northern Kan to to

Tohoku Districts in Honshu(Fig 2).
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The diagnosis of the asyuf・a group is as follows: 1) head bico1orous, frontoclypea1
a r e a usually reddish brown, interocular area entirely blackish, or reddish brown in
the median part and dark brown to black at sides, 2) 6th and 7th sterna each evenly
convex, flat or very shallowly depressed at posteromedian part in male, and 3) male
genitalia with median lobe broad, angulate at apicolatera1 parts (except for S kazami
sp nov), apical part with an acicular projection or obtusely pointed.

Stenus asym・a sp n o v

(Fig. 1 A)

Male andfelnale.   Body length: 3.0-3.2 mm.
Body pale yellowish brown to brown, moderately shiny, interocular area along

inner margins of eyes and 7th t o 9th abdominal segments dark brown to black;
antennae, maxillary palpi and legs yellowish.

Head broader than elytra (1.11 : 1), 1.67 times as broad as long, labrum sparsely
haired, with anterior margin rounded, frontocIypeaI area convex, sparsely haired,
interocular area almost flat with a pair of depressions, the depressions longitudinal,
parallel and shallow, median part between the depressions moderately convex ;

punctures moderate in density, shallow, interstices between punctures minutely sculp-
tured. Eyes strongly convex. Antennae reaching a little before posterior margin
of pronotum, slender, 3rd to8th segments thin, 9th to 11th each elongate oval, with
relative lengths of segments from base to apex as8:9:17:12:10:7:7:6:6: 6:7.

Pronotum about as long as or a little longer than(1 .04:1) elytra, as long as broad,
broadest at anterior 2/5, moderately constricted at base, side margins almost rounded;
disk slightly uneven, almost glabrous, with a median longitudinal shallow depres-
sion; punctures dense, interstices between punctures very narrow, minutely sculp-
tured.

Elytra broader than long (1.17:1), constricted at base, side margins rounded,
hind margins together forming a broad V-shaped emargination; punctures dense, a
little larger than those on pronotum. Hind wings reduced, elongate oval, 0.51 times
as long as elytra.

Legs moderate in length, hind tarsi 0.66 times as long as hind tibiae.
Abdomen elongate and cylindrical; punctures dense, regular and round on 3rd

tergum, punctures becoming smaller and sparser posteriorly from 3rd to 8th terga;
pubescence yellowish red, short, sparse and decumbent.

Male. Abdomen weakly narrowed posteriorly; 8th ster n um with a n ar cu ate

emargination at the middle of posterior margin; 9th sternum with a pair of pointed
apicolatera1 projections. Genitalia (Fig. 1 A) with median lobe broad, subpara11e1-
sided, apical margin with an acicular projection at the middle and with a small emar-
gination on each side of the projection; parameres thick, extending a little beyond
apex of the projection, each with two setae at apex.
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Female. Abdomen subpara11e1-sided; 8th sternum entire.
Holotype, male(Type No 2665, Kyushu Univ), Jigokudani, Mt. Yatsu, Yama-

nashi Pref.,8. vii i982, S. NAoMI leg. Paratypes,10 exs., same data as for holotype.
Distribution.   Japan (Chubu District).
Remarks. This new species is closely allied to Stenus basa1・a sp nov., but is

separable from the latter by the structure of the male genitalia. The median lobe is
more deeply emarginate at the sides of the apical projection. The parameres are
shorter and two setae are present at each apex.

Stenusbasara sp n o v

(Fig. 1 F)

Male and felnale. Body length: 3.1-3.6 mm.
Head blackish and shiny, with frontoclypeal area and anterior part of interocular

area reddish brown, pronotum and elytra usually reddish brown, but sometimes dark
brown to black, moderately shiny, abdomen reddish brown, 7th to 9th segments
more or less infuscate; antennae, maxillary palpi and legs reddish brown.

Head broader than elytra (1.17: 1), 1.63 times as broad as long, frontoclypea1
area very sparsely punctate, interocular area shallowly concave, with a pair o f de-

pressions, median longitudinal area between the depressions gently convex; punctures
round, sparser on the middle than near inner margins of eyes, interstices between
punctures distinctly sculptured. Antennae reaching posterior 2/3 of pronotum, 8th
segment smallest, 9th to 11th each elongate oval, with relative lengths of segments
from base to apex as te: 10:20:10:9:8:8: 6: 7: 7:9.

Pronotum a little longer than elytra (1.05:1), about as long as broad, broadest
at anterior 2/5, moderately constricted at base, side margins rounded; disk uneven,
with a median longitudinal groove, the groove longer and broader than that in S
as yu ra sp nov ; punctures very dense and subrugose.

Elytra broader than long (1.12: 1), constricted at base, gradually broadened
posteriorly, hind margins together forming a broad and shallow emargination; punc-
tures dense, large and subrugose on anterior half, almost regular on posterior half.
Hind wings completely lost in the specimens examined.

Legs moderate in length, hind tarsi 0.67 times as long as hind tibiae.
Abdomen with punctures round, dense and regular on 3rd tergum, punctures

becoming smaller posteriorly from 3rd to 8th terga; pubescence golden yellow to
reddish yellow, decumbent.

Mate. Seventh sternum very shallowly depressed at posteromedian part, with
a very shal low emargination at posterior margin; 8th ster nu m with a moderate
emargination at posterior margin;9th sternum arcuately emarginate and minutely ser-
rate at posterior margin, with posterolateral projections strongly pointed. Gen italia

(Fig. 1 F) with median lobe broad, very weakly narrowed apically, apical margin
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Fig. 1 . A, Stenus asl,ut・a sp nov; B, S bleat・a sp nov. ; C, S. sa,1tl1・a sp nov. ; D, S. 0,11 sp
nov ; E, S ka a'nl' sp nov ; F, S basal・a sp nov. A-F, Male genitalia in dorsal view.
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similarly modified as in S, asyura sp nov., but the emarginations are shallower;
parameres1ong, extending beyond apex of median lobe, apical parts broad, with hairs
along inner margins.

Flemale. Eighth sternum minutely pointed at the middle of posterior margin.
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Holotype, female (Type No. 2666, Kyushu Univ), Aokigahara, Mt. Fuj i, Yama-
nashi Prof., 20. vii i982, S. NAoMl leg. Paratypes, 9 exs., same data as holotype;
1 ex., same locality as holotype, 23. vii i984, S. NoMuRA leg ; 2 exs., 0kuniwa, Mt.
Fuj i, Yamanashi Pref.,21 . vii i982, S. NAoMI leg. ;3 exs., Konsei Pass, Nikko, Tochigi
Pref.,30. vi. 1982, S. NAoM1leg.

Dist ributio,1. Japan(Honshu: Chubu to northern Kanto Districts).
Remarks. This new species is closely allied to S asyu,a sp nov., but the in-

terocular area is black behind the middle, the pronotum is provided with a longer
longitudinal depression, and the parameres of the male genitalia are longer.

Stenus santira sp n o v

(Fig. 1 C)

Male.   Body length: 3.2-3.5 mm.
Body yellowish brown to reddish brown, moderately shiny, interocular area along

inner margins of eyes dark brown to black; antennae blackish except for 4 or 5 yel-
lowish basal segments; maxillary palpi and legs yel low to yellowish brown.

Head broader than elytra (1.09: 1), 1.85 times as broad as long, frontoclypea1
area sparsely punctate, interocular area very shallowly concave, with a pair of de-
pressions, median longitudinal part between the depressions gently convex; punctures
round, shallow and almost umbilicate, interstices between punctures minutely sculp-
tured. Antennae reaching posterior i/4 of pronotum, 8th segment a little broader
than 7th, 9th to 10th each elongate oval, 11th pointed, with relative lengths of seg-
ments from base to apex as te: 10: 20: 10: 9: 8: 8: 6:7: 7: 10.

Pronotum about as long as elytra, as long as broad, broadest at anterior 2/5,
side margins much rounded; disk slightly uneven, very densely punctate, with a median
longitudinal depression, the depression as long as that in S asyu ra sp nov ; punc-
tures very dense and subrugose, interstices between punctures minutely sculptured.

Elytra broader than long (1.21: 1), weakly constr icted at base, side margins
rounded, hind margins together forming a broad and shallow emargination; punc-
tures very dense and round. Hind wings reduced,0.45 times as long as elytra.

Legs moderate in length, hind tarsi 0.63 times as long as hind tibiae.
Abdomen elongate, with punctures and pubescence similar to those in S asy ura

sp n o v.

Male. Sixth and 7th sterna each flat or very weakly depressed at posteromedian
part,7th sternum with a very shallow emargination at the middle of posterior margin;
8th sternum with a moderate emargination at posterior mergin; 9th sternum with an
arcuate emargination at posterior margin and pointed apicolateral projections. Geni-

talia (Fig. 1 C) with median lobe bulbous at base, parallel-sided in apical half, dis-
t inctly angulate at apicolatera1 parts, apicomedian projection shorter than that in
S as l・1//・a sp nov., emarginations at its sides shallower than those in S asyura sp .
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nov. ; parameres extending beyond apex of apicomedian projection, broad and ob-
liquely truncate at apical parts which are haired on inner margins.

Holotype, male (Type No 2667, Kyushu Univ), Mt. Zao, Miyagi Pref., 25. vi.
1983, S. NoMuRA leg. Paratypes, 1 male, Kawasaki-cho, Miyagi Pref., 25. vi. 1983,
S. NoMuRAleg ;1 male, Mt. Chokai, Yamagata Pref.,5. vii i985, S. NoMURA leg.

Distribution. Japan(Honshu: Tohoku District).
Remark;s. This new species is closely allied to S asyu1a sp nov., but the antennae

are darker in color, and the6th and7th sterna each is flat or very weakly depressed
at the posteromedian part in male. In addition, the male genitalia have a shorter
apicomedian project ion of the median lobe.

Stenus bica,a sp n o v

(Fig. 1 B)

Male andfiemale.   Body length: 3.2-3.4 mm.
Body reddish brown to dark brown and shiny, interocular area along inner

margins of eyes and 7th to 9th abdominal segments dark brown to black ; antennae
dark brown except for 2or 3 yellowish basal segments; maxillary palpi and legs reddish
brown.

Head broader than elytra (1.17: 1), 1.59 times as broad as long, frontoclypea1
area sparsely punctate and separated from interocular area by a V-shaped line, inter-
ocular area almost flat with a pair of depressions, the depressions longitudinal, shallow
and convergent anteriorly, median part between the depressions weakly convex ;
punctures sparse, smaller on the middle than near inner margins of eyes, interstices
between punctures minutely sculptured. Antennae slender, reaching posterior i/5
of pronotum, 7th to 10th segments gradually broadened apically,8th smallest,9th to
10th each elongate oval, l i th pointed, with relative lengths of segments from base to
apex as te: 10: 21:11: 10: 8: 7:5: 6: 7: 10.

Pronotum about as long as elytra, as long as broad, broadest at anterior 1/3,
moderately constricted at base, side margins much rounded in anterior 2/3; disk
uneven, with a median longitudinal depression which is almost as long as pronotum;
punctures dense and subrugose, interstices between punctures clearly sculptured.

Elytra broader than long (1.15: 1), constricted at base, weakly broadened pos-
teriorly, hind margins together forming a broad and shallow emargination; punctures
very dense, round to elliptical and subrugose. Hind wings reduced, 0.43 times as
long as elytra.

Legs moderate in length, hind tarsi 0.73 times as long as hind tibiae.
Abdomen cylindrical, subpara]1e1-sided; punctures and pubescence simi lar to

those in S asyur・a sp n o v.

Male. Seventh sternum flat at posteromedian part, with a very shallow emargina-
tion at the middle of posterior margin; 8th stern um wi th a large V-shapedemargina-
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t ion at posterior margin; 9th stern um with a moderate emargination at posterior
margin and pointed apicolatera1 projections. Male genitalia(Fig. 1 B) robust, median
lobe broadest near the middle, distinctly angulate at apicolatera1 parts, obtusely
pointed at the middle of apical margin; parameres extending beyond apex of median
lobe, similar in shape to those of S basa,a sp nov., with short hairs on apico-interna1
margins.

Female.   Eighth sternum obtusely pointed at the middle of posterior margin.
Holotype, female (Type No 2668, Kyushu Univ), Chuzenji, Nikko, Tochigi

Prof., 28-30. vi. 1982, S. NAoMI leg. Paratypes, 1 male and 1 female, same data as
holotype;1 male, Yumoto, Nikko, Tochigi Pref., 29. vi.1982, S. NAoMI leg.

Dist1' ibu t1on. Japan (Honshu: northern Kanto District).
Remarks. This new species is allied to S kazami sp nov., but the head is paler

in color and the male genitalia are different in shape. The median lobe is broader in
apical half and more angulate at the apicolateral parts. The parameres are longer
and the apical parts are broader and provided with shorter hairs along the inner
margins.

Stenuskazami sp n o v

(Fig. 1 E)

Male and female.   Body length: 2.8-3.5 mm.
Body reddish brown to brown, moderately shiny, posterior halt er whole part of

interocular area and7th to9th abdominal segments dark brown to black; antennae
yellowish brown except for 4 or 5 brownish apical segments; maxillary palpi and
legs yellow to yellowish brown.

Head broader than elytra (1.12:1), 1.74 times as broad as long, frontoclypea1
area sparsely haired and pubescent, interocular area almost flat, with a pair of depres-
sions, the depressions longitudinal, shallow and broad; median part between the
depressions weakly convex; punctures moderate in density, round, distinct and almost
regular,  interstices between punctures minutely sculptured. Antennae reaching
posterior 2/3 of pronotum, 7th to 10th segments gradually broadened apically, 11th
pointed, with relative lengths of segments from base to apex as te: 8: 15:8: 8:6: 5:
4: 5: 6: 8.

Pronotum as long as elytra, about as long a s broad, broadest at anterior 2/5,
constricted at base, side margins rounded in anterior2/3; disk weakly uneven, densely
punctate, with a median longitudinal depression, the depression 0.81 to 0.90 times as
long as pronotum; punctures very dense and subrugose, interstices between punc-
tures indistinctly sculptured.

Elytra broader than long (1.24: 1), weakly constricted at base, hind margins
together forming a very shallow emargination; punctures large and dense, interstices
between punctures very narrow. Hind wings much reduced, 0.24 times as long as
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elytra
Legs elongate, hind tarsi 0.67 times as long as hind tibiae.
A bdomen subpara11e1-sided; punctures and pubescence similar to those in s.

asyura sp n o v.

Male. Eighth sternum with a moderate emargination at posterior margin; 9th
Ste「num with a deep V-shaped emargination at posterior margin and pointed apjco_
late「al projections. Male genitalia(Fig.1 E) with median lobe elongate oval jn basal
2/3, b「oadest at basal3/10, then gradually narrowed apically, with pentagonal apjca1
Pa「t, inte「na1 armatures thinner than those in the other members of the as,yura group;
Pa「ameres extending to apex of median lobe, hardly broadened apically, each with
two short hairs at apex.

Female. Abdomen robuster than in male; 8th sternum obtusely pointed at the
middle of posterior margin.

Holotype, female (Type No 2669, Kyushu Univ ), Kawarabo, Mt. Hayachine,
IWate P「ef., 22-24. vi. 1980, S. NAoMI leg. Paratypes, 1 male and 2 females, same
data as holotype.

sf''' ・ f lo'7 Japan (Honshu: Tohoku District).
Rema' ks. This new species is allied to S bleat・a sp nov., but the antennae are

She「ter and the male genitalia are different in structure. The median lobe is narrowed
apically from the basal3/10 to the pentagonal apical part and the parameres extend
just to the apex of the median lobe.

2. Group of S. om'

This group is composed only of one new species, Stenus om from Nikko, Tochjgj
Prefecture (Fig 2).   The diagnosis of the oni group is as follows: 1) head blackjsh
With f「ontoclypea1 area yellowish along anterior margin, 2) 4th to 6th sterna each
mode「ately and 7th deeply depressed at posteromedian part jn male, and 3) male
genitalia with median lobe strongly bifurcate at apex.

Sfemls om' sp n o v

(Fig. 1 D)

Male a,ldf iemale.   Body length: 3.4-3.6 mm.
Head blackish and shiny, frontoclypea1 area yellowish along anterjor margjn,

Pronotum and elytra reddish brown to dark brown, moderately shiny, 3rd to 6th
abdominal segments brownish, each blackish along posterior margin, 7th to9th ab_
domina1 se9ments dark brown to black; antennae, labrum, max加ary palpi and legs
reddish brown.

Head a little narrower than elytra(0.96: 1), 1.65 times as broad as long, fronto_
ClyPea1 a「ea Sparsely punctate, interocular area almost flat, with a pajr of depressjons,
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Fig 2. Map showing the distribution of the Ste,It‘s asyu1・a and o'l l groups

the depressions longitudinal, broad and shallow, median part between the depressions
weakly convex; punctures large, round and almost regular, interstices between punc-
tures minutely sculptured. Eyes less strongly convex than those in the asyura group.
Antennae a little thicker than those in the asyura group, reaching posterior 2/3 of
pronotum, 8th segment smallest, 9th to 11th together forming a loose club, with
relative lengths of segments from base to apex as te:10:17:10:9:8:8:5:8:8:9.

Pronotum a little shorter than elytra (0.95:1), as long as broad, broadest at an-
terior 2/5, constricted at base, side margins rounded; disk uneven, with a median

longitudinal depression, the depression 0.50 to 0.68 times as long as pronotum,
deepest at the middle, with very minute and reticulate sculpture on its bottom; punc-
tures dense, irregular and subrugose.

Elytra broader than long (1.26: 1), constricted at base, side margins rounded,
hind margins together forming a wide and shallow emargination; disk uneven, with
round, dense and subrugose punctures. Hind wings completely absent in the speci-
mens examined.

Legs thick, hind tarsi 0.66 times as long as hind tibiae.
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Abdomen subpara11e1-sided; punctures and pubescence similar to those in S.
asyura sp n o v .

Male. Fourth to6th sterna each moderately depressed at posteromedian part;
7th sternum deeply depressed at posteromedian part, the depression becoming deeper
toward posterior margin which is arcuately emarginate, sides of the depression dis-
tinctly ridged; 8th sternum with a deep V-shaped emargination at posterior margin;
9th sternum with a pair of very small apicolatera1 projections. Genitalia (Fig. 1 D)
with median lobe broadest a little before the middle, then narrowed both anteriorly
and posteriorly, with a large and deep emargination(or strongly bifurcate) at apical
part, each projection slightly curved internally and pointed at apex; parameres slender,
extending beyond apices of the projections, sparsely haired on apico-interna1 parts.

Female. An tennae and abdomen a little thicker than in male; 8th sternum
almost entire.

Holotype, female (Type No 2670, Kyushu Univ ), Mt. Maeshirane, Nikko,
Tochigi Pref., 2. vii i982, S. NAoMI leg. Paratype,1 male, same data as holotype.

Distribution. Japan(Honshu: northern Kanto District).
Remarks. Th is new species is similar in general appearance to the members

of the asyura group, but the frontoclypea1 area is blackish except for yellowish anterjor
margin, and the median lobe of the male genitalia is strongly bifurcate at the apex.
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摘 要

直海俊一郎: 日本産メダカハネカクシfill科の研究. IX. メダカハネカクシ属Hypostenus 属, 1.
- 本論文では, Hypostenus 属のうちで, トビイロメダカハ::f、カクシStenus rufescensに近縁で
後 が退化した1洋をS rufescens複合?T1と称した.  この複合 1は, 1) 頭部は上翅より幅広く, 2) 複

Illコはいちじるしく大きく突出し, 3) 上1 ｷは文 iかく基部が狭まり,  4)  肢は黄色から赤黄色を呈し,  5
腹部は円筒形で, 短毛を密に装う, などの形質で特徴づけられた. 現在,  日本産37 種がこの複合11.f_
に属し, それらは11 極?T'に分類できた.  ここではasyura極?tと oni極 について論じた.

aSy llr a 極?.T1は, Stenlis asyura, S basara, S. santira, S bicara および S kazamj の5新極か
らなり, 中部地方, 北関東地方および東北地方に分'ffiする.  この極1洋は頭部が黒色と赤褐色の2 色か

らなり, Ital交尾器中央片は通常, 先端側方部が角ばり, 先端中央部は鋭く尖った突起をもっか, 鈍く
尖る, などの形質で特徴づけられた. 一方, oni極?flは,  1 新極Stenus oniだけからなり, 北関東
地方 ( 日光) に分布している.  この極ﾒ. fは,  頭部は黄色の額頭盾前縁部をのぞいて黒色で �䜚,   雄
尾器中央片先端部に大型のV字状切れ込みがある, などの形質で特徴づけられた.
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